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Abstract

Southeastern
Coastal
Breeding
Population
ofthe
Populations
of PaintedBunting(PasserinaPainted
Bunting
(E W Sykes,
W Kendall,and
czris)havebeendecliningannuallyoverthe J. Meyers,in ms.)is in progress,
andits repast35 years.A cursory
surveyindicates
that sultsarecurrenfiy
beinganalyzed.
In tandem
illegal trappingof PaintedBuntingsfor a with thissurvivalstudy,the authors
madea
blackmarketcage-bird
tradeis widespread
in briefsurveyof the illegalcage-bird
tradein
southeastern
Florida. Coupledwith other southeastern
Florida.Our findingsindicate
negative
factorsconfronting
theeastern
pop- thatthistrademaybe contributing
to thedeBuntings
(together
withhabiulation,thetrapping
ofbuntings
for thecage- clineofPainted
andloss,predation,
andbrood
birdtrademay,in time,produce
direresults tatdegradation
for this nativesongbird.Law enforcement parasitism),but to what degreeis unclear.
tradeis alsoa problemin Cuba
personnel
needto continue
to monitortheil- Thecage-bird
legalactivityof trappingnativepassetines
for (Sykes
et al.,in prep.).
thelocalsongbird
marketandto continueto
The trappingof PaintedBuntings
for the
arrestthosewhosupportit.
cage-bird
tradeprobably
datesbackatleastto
the early 1700s(Latrobe1835), and John
JamesAudubon(1841) reportedit in the
Background
The North AmericanBreedingBird Survey early1800s.Sincetheearly1900s,whenlaws
data from 1966-1999 show an annual declinwerepassedin the UnitedStatesto protect
mg trendin populations
of PaintedBunting nativesongbirds,
suchactivityhasbeenillegal.PaintedBuntingand othernativebirds
et al. 1986, Robbinset al. 1989, Sauerand areprotected
at thefederallevelbytheLacey
Droege1992,Pardieck
andSauer2000,Sauer Act of 1900 and amendmentsof 1981, 1984,
et al. 2000). The easternpopulationof and 1988,and the MigratoryBirdTreatyAct
PaintedBuntingbreedsin a rather narrow of 1916(expanded
in 1936and 1972).Both
corridorfromthevicinityof Beaufort,
North actsareadministered
mainlybytheU.S. Fish
CarolinathroughTitusville,Florida(Sykes andWildlifeService.
Thespecies
is alsoproand Holzman 2005) andwintersin the south- tectedunderFloridaStatute372.922,Chap-

quicklywerereleased.
The trap (Figure1)
was removed from the site and is now in the

possession
of Sykes.Six peoplein a dark
pickuptruckanda whitesportutilityvehicle
were apparentlyinvolvedwith trappingat
thissite.Theincidentwaspromptlyreported
to Florida Fish and Wildlife

Conservation

Commission
law enforcement
personnel,
but
no onewasapprehended
at thattime.Thehcense
plateof thepickupwasrecorded,
and•t
wassubsequently
learnedthatit had been
switched with that of another vehicle.

Methods
BecausePaintedBuntingshave in recent
decades
beenfavoredascage-birds
mostlym
the Latinocommunity,
we restrictedour effortsto smallindependent
pet shops,flea
markets, and similar operations m
Miami-DadeCounty,Florida.(Wemadethe
assumption
thatstoresof them•%ior
pet-shop
chainswouldnot risk thelegalimplications,

financialcosts,andbadpublicitygenerated
by thesaleof protected
nativebirds.)An Internetsearch
located
85 smallpetshops
in the
Miamimetropolitan
area.We selected
a total
of26 shops(12 in Hialeah,onein Naranja,10
in Miami,andthreein Opa-locka),
plusa regern half of Florida, Cuba, the northern Ba- ter 39-4.001, of the state Administrative ular flea-market-like
gathering
that features
species
of finch-likebirds.Eachestabhamas,andpossibly
the YucatanPeninsula Code, for which the Florida Fish and several
(Robertsonand Woolfenden1992, Stevenson Wildlife Conservation Commission is the enlishmentwas visitedoncein lateJanuary
and Anderson1994, Howell andWebb 1995, forcement
agency.In addition,mostcities, 2004to seeif PaintedBuntings
werepresent
Raffaeleet al. 1998,White 1998, Garridoand towns,and communitiesin Florida now have At eachshop,we simplyobserved
theoperaK•rkconnel12000).
Thiseastern
population
is lawsprotecting
songbirds
within theirjuris- tions.At severalshops,we askeda fewquesa highlyrankedSpecies
of Concernby the dictions.
tions in Spanish to obtain some key
statesof Georgia,Florida,SouthCarolina,
Recent evidence of captive Painted information,but otherwisetried to remainas
Florida(aswell as inconspicuous
NorthCarolina,aswell asPartners
in Flight Buntingsin southeastern
aspossible.
(Hunter et al. 1993). The eastern Painted in Cuba)prompted
ourbriefsurveys.
Forinduringthemorningof30 March2003, Results
Buntinghas recentlybeen classifiedas a stance,
"WatchList Species"
(moderately
abundant a localAudubon
Society
memberdiscovered
a In oursurveyof 26 petshops,
we foundonly
or widespread
with declinesor high threats) trapeastofKromeAvenue
in anundeveloped onePainted
Buntingoffered
forsale,at a shop
m Partners
in FlightNorthAmerican
Landbird part of Miami-DadeCountyThe trap con- in the Allapattahareaof Miami.Following
ConservationPlan (Rich et al. 2004). A retainedan adultmalePaintedBuntingand a ourpurchase
ofthisbird,for$12.00,theclerk
searchprojectentifiedAnnualSurvivalin the GrayCatbird(Dumetella
carolinensis),
which stated:"Don'tshowit to anyonebecause
it •s
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trap madeof hardwarecloth.Trapssuchas (Guiraca caerulea), and Northern Cardinals
that shownin Figure1 werefoundat three (Cardinalis cardinalis) between 24 October
petstores
visited:oneshophadsevenon dis- 2004 and 11 July 2005.According
to stateconplay,and anotherhad three.We weretold meritsin court,the chargedindividuals
thesetrapssellfor $15-85 each.
ductedregularsalesactivitiesalmostevery
Welaterlearnedof a conversation
in Span- Sundayat an informalmarket on Hialeah
ish thatwasoverheard
at a largepermanent Drive.Undercover
officers
madedirectpurindoorfleamarketjusteastofTampain Hills- chases of birds from the various defendants
borough
County,
Florida.A customer
askeda duringthe months-long
investigation,
which
flea marketstalloperator(who wasselling wasdubbed
Operation
Bunting.
Juries
in Miami
primarilybirds,birdcages,
andcage-bird
sup- foundallsixdefendants
guiltyonthe21 counts
three weeks later in the area where it had been
plies)howshemightpurchase
a "mariposa." ofunlawfully
selling
andoffering
forsalethefour
ofsongbirds
listedabove,in dolationof
released.
WhileonlyonePainted
Buntingwas Theresponse
wasthathehadnoneat thatlo- species
the Migratory
BirdTreatyAct,Title 16, United
foundforsaleat a petshopduringoursearch, cality,butcouldobtainonein severaldays
we weretold at severalotherpet shopsthat
In earlyMarch2004,we turnedoverall the States
Code,Secuons
703and707(U.S.Departtheycouldget us a "mariposa"
(the Cuban information that we had collected in Florida to ment of JusticePressRelease,3 Feb 2006,
namefor the PaintedBunting)if we were the Division of law Enforcement, U.S. Fish <http://www.
usdoj.gov/us20/fis1060203-01.
at theRegional
Office,At- html>).Eachofthe21 trafficking
indictments
is
readyto buy.Oneshopownersaidthatadult andWildlifeService
and the fieldofficeat Miami, punishable
malePaintedBuntmgs
weresellingfor $55, lanta,Georgia,
by up to twoyearsin prisonanda
withfemales
or subadult
malessellingfor$35 Florida.On 29 August2005,theU.S. Depart- $250,000fine(U.S.Department
ofJustice
News
U.S. FishandWildlifeService, Release,
each.AdultmaleIndigoBuntings(P cyanea) mentofJustice,
29 August
2005)
Protection
Agency,
and
The six defendants
appearedbeforethree
werebeingsoldfor $45 each.We foundIn- U.S. Environmental
bedigoBuntings,
allbrown-plumaged,
forsaleat Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Com- U.S. DistrictCourtjudgesfor sentencing
onepetshopandat anopen-airmarket.This missionjointly announced
the unsealing
in tween12Januaryand 13 March2006. Defenclearlyindicates
thereis a blackmarketfor Miami of a twenty-onecount indictment dantNo. 1 pledguiltyononefelonycountand
Paintedand IndigoBuntingsin southeastern chargingsix Miami-DadeCountyresidents received
oneyearof supervised
release,
$100
Florida.
with illegallydealingin protectedspecies
of specialassessment,
and $648 in restitution
to
On 25January2004,wevisitedanopen-air migratory
birds.Thesixindictedwerecharged Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Comgatheringin southeastern
Hialeah, where with theunlawfulsaleandofferingforsaleof mission
(FFWCC).Defendant
No.2 pledguilty
BlueGrosbeaks to threefelonycountsandreceived
oneyear
birds (mainlyfinches)were shown;some IndigoandPaintedBuntings,

againstthe law,"or wordsto thateffect_
We
measured,aged, sexed,and bandedthe
buntingwith a uniquecolor-band
combinationbeforereleasing
thebirdintoa Princeton,
Florida neighborhood,
which supportsa
small population of wintering Painted
Buntings.At the time of its release,the
buntingwasin goodcondition,with no sign
of worn plumage,and all the nails were
sharp-tipped,indicationsthat it had been
caughtfairlyrecently.
We observed
thisbird

birds were for sale. This informal

eventtakesplaceeverySundaymorningon thenorthsideofHialeahDrive
with

its intersection

with

NE

9th

Court. Cageswith birds were dis-

playedalongboth sidesof NE 9th
Court and in parkinglots behind
nearbybuildings.
An estimated
50-60
peoplewere presentwhile we were
there,all men,andall Spanish-speaking. One individualwassellingbirds
fromtherearofa van.Hekepttherear
doorof the van closedexceptwhen
showing
hisbirdsto prospective
buyersor makinga sale.However,he set
on thesidewalknextto hisvana cage
that contained two adult male Painted

Buntings.
Eater,fromacross
thestreet
wewatched
himsellthemorebrightly
plumaged
maleandanotherunidentified bird from out of the van. A second

individualin a sportutility vehicle
wasshowing
hisbirdinventory
using
a digitalvideocamera.
Trapsforcatching
smallbirds,identicalor similarto the trapshownin
Figure1, wererelatively
easyto locate
in southeastern Honda. We found one

displayedat the open-airevent in Figure1. Thisisatrapused
toillegally
capture
Painted
Bun•ngs
andother
small
passerines
insouthern
Florida.
Such
traps
may
Hialeahalongwith a much smaller bemass-manufactured
somewhere
intheUnited
States.
Photograph
byPaul
Pg.
Sykes,
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probation
for eachcountto run concurrently PaintedBuntingsare highly territorialfor description
of vehicles,
peopleinvolved,
etc),
anda $300specialassessment.
Defendant
No. muchof thebreeding
season
frommid-April sothatquickactioncanbetakentoapprehend
3 plodguiltyto onefelonycountandreceived throughmid-July
(Lowtheret al. 1999).Trap- individuals attempting to trap Painted
threeyearsprobation,$2000 in fines,$100 ping effortsto capturePaintedBuntingsin Buntings.
special
assessment,
and$1650in restitution
to Cuba,Mexico,and elsewherein Middle AmerThe PaintedBuntingsalongthe Florida
the FFWCC.Defendant
No. 4 plodguiltyon ica targetmostlythe adultmales(E. Ifiigo- coastfromtheGeorgia
bordersouthto Cape
twofelonycounts
andreceived
threeyearspro- Elias,pets.comm.),andthisis probably
the Canaveral
havedeclinedfor asyetunknown
bation,$2000 in fines,$200 specialassess- case in Florida as well.
reasons
in recentyears.Is it possible
thatth•s
ment, and $544 in restitutionto FFWCC. DeThestyleoftrap(Figure1) usedto capture declineis in partdueto illegaltrapping?
The
andothersongbirds
is the situationis in needofinvestigation.
Giventhe
fendant
No. 5 plodguiltyto onefelonycount PaintedBuntings
and receivedthreeyearsprobation,$8290in sameor similarto thoseusedwidelyby bird largeand increasing
humanpopulationof
fines,$400 specialassessment,
and $6000 or trappersthroughoutCuba (E. If•igo-Elias, Florida,andgivenits demographics,
the deso in restitution to FFWCC. Defendant No. 6
pets.comm.).In Florida,thisstyleof trapis mandfor PaintedBuntings
aspetscouldbe
and maywell increase
in the fuwasfoundguiltyonfourfelonycounts
andre- precision-made,
and we suspectthosewe substantial
lawsandstatutes
already
ceivedthreeyearsprobation
and$400special have observed have been manufactured some- ture.The necessary
assessment
(FederalWildlife OfficersAssocia- wherein the state,baseduponthe materials exist,but greatervigilanceby thepublicand
nonWebSite;<http://www.
fwoa.org/>).
usedin manufacture.
The trap is generally increased
lawenforcement
effortis required
Charges
were alsofiled againstthreepet usedwith a live birdinsideasa decoyto at- A robusteducationaloutreachprogram•s
shops
in theMiami-Dado
Countyareaforsell- tractothermales.Thistypeof trapis quiteef- neededin Floridaandperhaps
elsewhere
to
ingprotected
nativesongbirds
andapparently ficientin capturingbirds in Cuba. In the curbthetradein wild-caught
colorfulsongwere linked to the ring of those trapping provinceof Pinar del Rio, Cuba, Eduardo birdsaspetsaswell asthe culturaltraditions
(American
BirdConservancy,
BirdCalls10.1: Iffigo-Elias(pets. comm.)witnessedthree thatsupportsuchtrade.
8, March2006). We haveno furtherdetailson trappersusinga largeseriesof thesetraps
these three cases.
(hangingfromwiresstrungbetweenpoles) Acknowledgments
capture
approximately
700adultmalePainted We thank the followingfor assistance
•n
Discussion
Buntings
in oneweekendin earlyMay2004. preparation
of the manuscript:
L. Albares,
S
L. Bois,E Corrales,D. DeFromourperspective,
the sentences
andfines The trap canalsobe usedon the groundor Bass,V• Blakesloe,
the six convicted felons received amounted to
marest,A. Dias,M. Elkins,L. Fernandes,
PO
hungfroma shrubor tree.
httlemorethana slapon the wristand the
Giventhe efficiency
of this trap,we are Gomez,J. Hernandez,R. Hernandez,S. Holzcostsof doingbusiness.
The sentences
for the gravely
concerned
that,in addition
tothetrap- man, E. Iffigo-Elias,B. and C. Kepler,F
s•xfelonstotaled12.5years,all on probation, pingof PaintedBuntings
on theirwintering Lohrer,C. Martinez,M. Molerio,C. Pacheco,
and all the various fines combined amounted
groundsin Florida,trappingmightbe con- R. Padino,J. Peron,B. Pranty,
J. Rodriguez,
Y
to only$22,147.Thisisinteresting,
aseachof ductedonthebreeding
grounds,
particularly
if Rodriguez,
thelateJ. Rosenfield,
E. Williams,
the 21 felonycountscould bring up to a stepped-up
lawenforcement
makestheillegal andG. Wong.
$250,000fine apieceif the maximumhad trappingin southeastern
Floridatoo risky.
Literaturecited
beengiven,but thetotalof all thefinesforthe Given the territorial behavior of the males durs•xconvicted
felonswasonly8% of themaxi- ingthebreeding
season,
a birdtrappercould Audubon,
J.J. 1841.TheBirdsofNorthAmerterritoryandcatchthat
mum for onefelonycount.Althoughwe do placea trapona male's
ica,fromdrawings
madein theUnitedStates
and their territories. Volume 3. Philadelnot knowthe actualcostsfor the government individual in a matter of minutes and then
agencies
tocarryouttheirinvestigations,
make moveon to thenextterritorialbird.Bysodophia,Pennsylvania.
arrests,and cost for the trials, we venture to ing,malePainted
Buntings
of theeastern
pop- Gatfido, O. H., and A. Kirkconnell.2000
fromtheir
saythecombined
totalof all fineswasa rather ulationcouldliterallybevacuumed
FieldGuideto the Birdsof Cuba.Cornell
smallpercentage
of the overallcoststo bring territories in their rather narrow, limited
UniversityPress,Ithaca,NewYork.
thesixindividuals
tojustice.The question
re- breeding
rangealongtheAtlanticcoast(see Howell, S. N. G., and S. Webb. 1995.A GuTde
andHolzman2005).Suchactivitycould
mains:Werethe penalties
sufficient
to stop Sykes
totheBirdsofMexicoandNorthern
Central
America.OxfordUniversityPress,Oxford
theseconvicted
felonsand othersfromtrap- be conducted with little chance of detection.
pingandsellingsongbirds
in thefuturewithin Therefore,
it is extremely
importantthatthe Hunter,V• C.,M. E Carter,D. N. Pashley,
and
the United States?
landmanagement
andlawenforcement
agency K. Barker.1993. The Partnersin Flight
Based
on ourrathercursory
surveyof bird personnelwith PaintedBuntinghabitats
species
prioritization
scheme.Pages109119 in: Finch, D. M., and P W. Stangel
markets,
plusadditional
information
provided within theirareasof jurisdictionbe awareof,
tousbyaneyewitness
tootherevents,
wesus- andon thealertfor,thispossible
threat.Also,
(eds.).StatusandManagement
ofNeotropipectthatthetrapping
ofPainted
Buntings,
In- thebirdingcommunity,
andthegeneral
public
cal MigratoryBirds.Gen.Tech.Rep.RM&go Buntings,and other songbirds
for the usingtheseareas,
229. U.S. Departmentof Agriculture,
shouldbemadecognizant
of
ForestService,Fort Collins,Colorado.
cage-bird
tradeis widespread
in southeastern theproblem
duringthewarmermonths,
when
Florida. While the aforementioned situation
easternPaintedBuntingsare presenton the Lanyon,S. M., and C. E Thompson.1986
probably
involved
Painted
Buntings
andother breeding
grounds
alongtheAtlanticcoast
from
Sitefidelityandhabitatqualityasdeterminantsof settlement
patternin malePainted
colorfulpasserines
trapped
in Florida,thede- northeastern Florida north to southeastern
Buntings.
Condor88: 206-210.
mandissuchthattheillegaltrapping
couldbe North Carolina. Any suspiciousactivities
expandedto includethe breedinggrounds shouldbeimmediately
reported
to theappro- Latrobe,C. J. 1835. The ramblerin North
from northeastern Florida northward. Male
priateagencywith details(licensenumbers, America,
1732-1733.Volume1. R.E. Sedey
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